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Davao water source polluted
ter to Calinan, Tugbok.

DAVAO cmr, Aug.
8 — Hie Malagoa water
reserv(^ here is poUuted
and the water it suj^ies

Cataiunan

— Drive the pe<^Ie

Grande districts, all in
this city.

from the reservoir and

~to at least thiee^ districts

^ The unsanitary condi*

In Davao city is not safe

tion within the water
source was pinpointed by

within the watershed;

This was disclosed the

Quimpo as one of the

other day bycity health

main causes of dysentery
iir Calinan and Tugbok

ment of water in the dam:

for drinking.
officer

Quimpo

Jose

Salcedo

who said

Ihialagos

watershed

the

is

now occupied by squat'
ters

who

mush, bathe

and throw their refuse

within Uie vicinity of the
dam.

During a heavy rain,
all die dirt finds its way
into the reservoir." Quim
po said.^
Quimpo produced a co

Mintal

and

during the hot summermonths.

What is worse, Quimpo
said, is that some por
tions of the watershed

have already been titled
to certain occupants and

he blamed certain gov
ernment agencies for this.

Quimpo said that when

he went to Malagos some

the following:
cancel the titles of those
who

have

encroached

— Improve the treat
— People living near
the reservoir should not.
be allowed to wash and
bathe from 250 meters

below the dam;
— Water district em

ployes should not be al
lowed

to

build

houses

within 500 meters from

the dam;
— Regular chemical

and bacteriological exam
inations of water from
the reservoir must be

from the dam are "bac-

six years ago, he disco
vered that squatters had
started encroaching with
in the watershed. "Now,"
he said, "they are all-

done to check the potabi
lity of water;
— Regular cleaning of
the reservoir;

teriologkally unsatisfac-

over.!'

of security guards; and

py of a letter-addressed

to the city mayor stating
that water samples token

toi^.

The dam sui^Ues wa-

To rehabilitate the re

servoir, Quimpo proposed

— Increase the number
— Fence the whole re
servoir area.
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